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 Entry  Doors open at 7am. Admission is $8 per spectator with children 12 and under free. Athletic Trainers are 
 available from 7am-5pm. 

 Schedule  Schedules are posted on AES. If you are new to AES, you can watch a video here on  how to use AES  . 
 Once you learn AES, you can check the schedule on your phone in the gym - there won’t be paper copies 
 of the schedule. 

 Facility Rules  No outside food allowed except for water bottles. No animals unless it is a service animal. No smoking on 
 facility grounds. No spectator chairs. No glass.  No firearms. Concessions and food are provided. Food and 
 drink are only allowed in designated areas. Wristbands must be worn at all times. 

 Facility  Madtown Juniors Volleyball:  2950 Innovation Way #100, Sun Prairie, WI 53590  . The facility is located in an 
 industrial park. Please follow this link to get the exact location.  ONE WAY PARKING LOT 
 Parking lot entry/exit 

 Contact  Madtown Juniors Events Director Lauren Bentel |  lauren@madtownjuniors.com  | 608-205-8410 

 Check-In  Coaches should arrive 40 mins before their first match to check in at the tournament desk by court 10  upon 
 entry.  Please have a SIGNED copy of your OFFICIAL roster turned in before you start your first match 

 Format  Schedules are posted on AES. Head refs are provided. 

 Warm-Ups  1st match: 2 minutes shared (coin flip)/4 minutes serving team/4 minutes receiving team. Next matches: 3 
 minutes serving team/3 minutes receiving team. No ball handling during off times. 2 minutes between sets. 

 Volleyballs  Please bring your own volleyballs. 

 Behavior  LOVB promotes a positive atmosphere. We have the right to remove any spectator, coach, or participant 
 that displays behaviors that are disruptive to the event. 

 All- 
 Tournament 
 Team/Series 
 Points 

 Please scan the QR Code in the tournament office  and turn in your ALL Tournament Ballot for 16s and 18s 
 this weekend 

https://share.vidyard.com/watch/6ernDhNawYQuzVnEGTJZam?%3F&fbclid=IwAR2xX3f2nNVTsNfhsERJ_wgXZHcGpsRUh0GKmTDUnEfWKvhT6JRYYFSaods
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Madtown+Juniors+Volleyball/@42.7130469,-89.8379435,9z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x880657bf846030d1:0xaa61ccb5289a9bad!2m2!1d-89.269761!2d43.154314?entry=ttu
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgzGwJcXqtJXKhXwMKXJCSmKwGZtB
mailto:lauren@madtownjuniors.com

